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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
( 1 ?

J. T. Biilllvnti Hpcnt Woiluesilu) nt
ClrnnlB I'ns on lninlnesu.

Dr. C. U. Hny has returned from
nn outing at Newport.

William Stead ot Central Point
Bpt'iit Wednesday in Modtord.

Ilov. Wilson or Aalilnnd is visiting
Medford.

C. 21. Mooro of Wooilvlllo Is visit-

ing Aldford.
Mrs. ,ohn iHton oC Portland is vis-

iting liorc. Slio will rinond n few
wol'Iih In ttto hills.

ItelcliBleln bells nnd snwn vood
U(i

Mr. H, N. Moo has returned from cord, told tho lady be would,
a six weeks' visit In Minnesota nud
Michigan.

See It. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Miss I.eontlno Caspnrd leaves on
Thursday for n two weeks' vacation
visit in San Francisco.

Japane80 air plants at Iiroadlcy's,
phone 0181.

T. C. Main has returned from a
business trip in tho east.

Itardon's Unlcery now delivers ices
nnd ice cream to any part ot the city.

Tho Mooso initiated 20 new mem-

bers Tuesdny evening, bringing the
(membership up to 200. Tho lodge
has leased new quarters In the Slew-
ing block for six years.

Brlqk ice cream, all kinds and
colors. Rardons Bafccry; phone 371.
Prompt delivery.

Mr. Camp nnd family, photograph-
er of Ashland, visited Medford Tues-
day.

Telephone 371, Rardons Bakery"
for cake, ices and Ice cream; prompt

"delivery.
Mrs. J. II. Hensclman left Tues-

day for a week's visit at Hilt, Cal.
Are now buying peaches, prunes

and pears. If you want to sell for
cash nt the highest market price, see
us. Producers Fruit Co, 137

Mrs. Harry II. Hicks and son re-

turned homo Wednesday morning
from a six weeks' visit at Olympia,
Wash.

Men wanted to chop wood, Crater
Lako Fuel Company, Sparta build
ing.

"Dr. J. F. Reddy returned Wednes-
day from n visit at California points.

Buy or rent a Singer to make tho
chlldrens new school clcthcs. Phons
6043. 151

Ed Schaefer has returned to his
California home after a visit of sev-

eral weeks w 1th relatives and friends
at Mddrord.

Northwest Rug company of Port
land representative Is in town. If

Fred J. Blakeloy has returned from
a visit to several of the leading mines
of this district.
you have any carpets you wish wov-

en in rugs, notify S. A. Dobner, care
general delivery, or phone iGll.
Prico lowest, work superior. 12 3

George Vincent and It. B. McDon-

ald of Medford leave Wednesday for
their now home at Crabtreo near Al-

bany in tho Willamette valley.
Young men and women wishing to

assist in houso work in business while
attending Medford Business College,
should see Mr. Culpepper at oncel 12G

R. Mdurer" of Canton, O., has ac-

cepted a position with his brother,
Georgo H. Millar, at tho Manhattan
cafe as night cashier.

Carkln '& Taylor (Johri II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Tayior), attornoy-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

H. L. King of Ashlnnd Is spending
a few days In Medford on business.

Mrfand Mrs. Edglr Hafcr left
Wednesday with a party of friends
for Klamath Falls.

J. C. Barnett has returned from
a trip through tho placer fields of
Josephine county, bringing fine sam-
ples of gold from tho Althouse dis-

trict.
Giib Newbury hasJ returned form a

week's camping trip at Squaw Lake,
bringing two deer as trophies of his
prowess.

Mrs. Charles B. Gay returned Wed-
nesday from Salem.

Look nt nil of the real estate ndi?
nnd nt much of the real cstato ad
v;rtisod, beforo investing.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTiCKERS
Day Phone 2371

Night Phones F. W. Weeks 8071.
A. K. Orr, M0S.

LADY ASSISTANT.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embalawr

Successor to tho undertaking do-- ?

partment of Medford Furniture Co.
Znttli'is u'llli Mfifirt Pnraltiirn Pn

Telephones; Day, 351;
V T.1.M A T)r.Ml .Aalilnnnn Tlall J1114 tiuui v. vi 1, vatuvuw, uou mA.A

iiomo uvu.

Dell

0. W, Conkllu 8601.
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CHOICE CULLINGS

A Mystery In Pearls.
A rmmrknulo story uppoars In a

I'nris contemjwrnry of tlio discovery
of the black nvarl necklace of Mnry '
queen of Scots, which dlsnppcarcd on
1'eh. 8, 15b". We give the story ns
ire find It. A lady cyclist had a mis-- 1

hat) wllli the cord of her ntnee-ne- a

while toiiriiig in nn obscure town in
Scotland. The lady nulled up nt the
general shop nnd tried to replace the
com. The shopkeeper, not haunt; a
suitable
take the wire from an old uecklaco
which lie showed her. She, being
struck with It, said she would buy it
nt the prico asked 12s. Od. and do ns
best she could for a cord. On reach- -
Ittt- - Imr lm1litf- - ftin ln.lt olomi..fl flirt..... ......,.., ...v j ........v.. ..... .

pearls and was struck with their beau-
ty. The lady'a next procedure was to
submit the necklace to nu expert Jew-
eler, who pronounced the pearls to be
of very great value, and the Paris
contemporary from which wo have
taken ha story says they are worth
nt least 15,000, adding that on tho
day of execution tho unfortunate
queen of Scotland divided among her i

women wno nttenuca ner ornaments
nnd jewels. Including the necklace of
black pearls. llpw It passed into tho
bands of tho ancestors of the shop-
keeper Is a mystery.

Cheertd the Loser.
"Baseball crowds are thoughtlessly

cruel." writes Hugh Fullcrton la "Be-
tween Games" In tho American Maga-
zine. "The spectacle afforded Inst sea-

son of tho Pittsburg crowd turnips
upon Fred Ctarko was a sad one. The
fans who had watched him play for
years, cheering his desperate efforts
to win. turned upon him and bisscd
nnd jeered him from tho field, crying
for a younger man. The Ingratitude
of the crowd and its fickleness are
proverbial. No matter what a player
has done the crowd is against him the
moment he weakens. There are rare
exceptions. fall nt the close of
the world's championship series a CM-cap- o

crowd gave a beautiful demon-
stration. Brown, for years the main
stay of tho club, failed "wretchedly,
nnd the Cubs suffered the Athletics to
wrest their honors from them. As
Brown, broken by two defeats, left
the field the immense crowd stood nnd
applauded htm, and a swarm of sym-

pathizers followed, striving to lift him
on their oliouideiy.

First Lesson In Aviation.
The aviator's first lesson Is to learn

to steer his airship in a perfectly
straight line for a dlstanco of a mile
or over. This looks very easy until
you discover that an ordinary aero-
plane possesses the perversity com
mon to all inanimate objects. It al-

ways wants to go the other way in
stead of tho straight way that yon
seek to, direct. Your first dash across
the field and back takes two minutes
If no mishap occurs. After two dash-
es of this description a discreet teach-
er will dismiss you for tho day. You
have had all that your nerves ought
to be asked to stand. In the best
schools of France a land famous for
Its aviators no pupil, however apt. Is
permitted to have a longer dally les-
son than five minutes at tho outset of
bis course, and M-- Houpert. who is a
graduate of a leading French school
of aviation, follows this plan. Harriet
Qulmby in Leslie's.

Publio Drinking Cups.
Tho city bacteriologists of Chicago

havo made a collection of public
drinking cups from hotels, schools,
store? and railway stations and have
with a view to proving their unclean-line- s

made bacterial cultures and mi-
croscopical examinations from them.
They found germs of many varieties
and specimens of diphtheria and pneu-
monia. Pigs were Inoculated with
these germs, and all those which wero
treated with tho pus germs developed
fatal abscesses. Many positive tests
wero also inado with tho diphtheria
cultures.

Austrian Red Tape.
At Koplst, near Bmex, la January

last a miner named llrzek risked bis
life in savins a boy from drowning.
Ills heroic action cost him a severe
cold, resulting in a long sickness. On
tho ndvico of friends bo appealed to
tho authorities for some assistance.
After n delay of several weeks he re-
ceived an answer Informing him that
bo had been lined u crown beeauso bo
hud omitted to placo the proper stamp
on his petition-- for help. Austrian red
tapo could scarcely go further.
Prague Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.

Led by a Lamb.
Whllo making a practice march in

tbo French Alps near Sospel a few
days ago a battalion of the Twenty-sevent- h

Chasseurs Alplns became lost
in a fog. Tho plllcer in command of
tho battalion asked his men if any of
them possessed a compass, but no one
had one. Tho situation appeared in-

extricable, when a stray sheep appear-
ed in night. Tbo lieutenant immedi-
ately ordered lib) men to follow tho
animal, which quickly led them to tho
nearest village. Paris Excelsior.
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Paper Cups to Boost 8t. LoQle.

Tho ITuslnesa Men's league has orig-
inated n now medium for advertising
St. Louis. Taking advantage of tbo
campaign for sanitary Improvements
and tho lanovatlon of tho individual
drinking cup, tbo leaguo has had fash-
ioned distinctive paper cups, which
nre being distributed throughout the
city. On ono sldo In largo red jotters
is printed, "Drink In tho facts about
St Louis printed on tbo other sldo as
you uso this cup."-- St. Luls Itepublkr.
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ARABS ATTACK MISSIONARIES LIVING AS CHRIST WOULD. '
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JCXKDT WT5EJrErN AND WEiliEV "Ni3vra.Erarv
A story of an escape from a trllo of Arabs In a uandsUtm nenr Jeru

salem, wh'ch they declaro was brought about by their prajers, was on of
the tales of suffering and peril brought to Now York citv bj JohiuWIse-ma- n

and Wesley Newborn, missionaries from California, who, tirubsed
in tho garb of Christians, havo traveled through the greater part or Ku-ro-

and the east in IS months.
Tho men arrived in Now York a few days ago, and 111 return to

California by way of Florida, traveling most of tho way on foot.
They declared they set out on their pilgrimage In order to demon

strate that missionaries who would dress and live ns Christ and his disci
ples did would accomplish far more for religion thun men who llvn
comfortably in houses and preach from tho pulpits of churches.

CRAZY WITH NEW

RELIGION FIGHTS

N. S. Moote Found In Box Car In-

voking Aid of His Patron Saint

Puts Up Rough House When Offi-

cers Appear.

Crazy with religion of some weird
creed, mystic, ttucnmpreheusiblc but
ovnlently contuiiiinsr n clause to the
effeet that lie must fight when Iiih
devotions nre interfered with, X.S.
Moote was arrested by Night Officer,
I invade and entz at u Into hour
Tue-dn- y niht in a box car, which
seneu hun ns a chapel, near the
Jledtord Grocery company on South
Front street. In spite of the fact
that ho had only one hand Moote put
up a terrific battle nnd if took nil
of the strength of the two patrol-
men to subdue him nnd plnce him
in the cooler.

When found Moote was crawling
on his Lands and knees nbout the
floor of the box car and exorting
his patron saint for aid. His con-
versation is incoherent nnd it i.s be-

lieved thnt tiio man U insane. This
morning the city purchased him a
ticket south and he was given the
"on your way" high sign. He was
much .subdued today, however.

GRAND JURY REFUSES

10 INDICT MRS. LANLEY

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1C Tto-lusl-

to indict Mrs. Anna Langley,
who shot and killed her husband horo
a week ago, the grand Jury today
passed her case up to tho decision
of tho police court, by whoso de-

cision it agreed to abide.
Mrs. Langley, after shooting hor

husband, whom sho says treated her
cruelly and endeavored to muko hor
lead a Hhamoful life, was released on
$100 ball aftor tho coroner's jury
hearing.

It Ih the general belief that tho
shooting will bo held to have been
Justified.

-
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WANTKIJ Party with $4000, $ir,- -

000 to $20,000 inado yearly on
this amount. Fullest investigation
solllcited. Legitimate business.
Uox 22. 120

FOR UI3NT Two two-roo- m houses,
furnished for housekeeping, piano,
close in.' Sco A. B, Haling, room
21, Jackson Co. Banlc bidg. 127

WANTIJli Old rags for rleanlng up
Job pi oss room, Mali Trjbilpo.

WANTi:!) To lent, a flvo or slx-loo- iu

bungalow, Address W. IL,
this office, 12G

LAY CORNERSTONE

AT LATER DATE

Ceremonies Will Be Held at the Time

the-- Dedication Is Observed Work

Very Rapidly On the

New Hospital.

The ceremonies utteudniil upon the
laying of ''thu cuWr stoiio for the
new hospitul now in course of erec
tion have been put off until the
building is completed nnd accepted.
At that time the corner-don- e will be
laid and tho dedication of the new
building held at tho same time.

Work is progressing in n manner
satisfactory to all 011 the building
nnd it will be completed in contract
time. It is planned to have the la --

ing of the corner stone nud tho ded-

ication exorcises the most elaborate
over held in southern Oregon. Prom-
inent men from all sections of the
state will bo united to attend.

HCEDrOKD MARKETS.

KeUU rrlcas.

Vegetable.
Potatoes $2 per cwt; 3c pound,
Cabbage 2c.
Parsnips 2c.
Lettuce 5c head.
Carrots 2'c.
Beets 2 Vic
Onions' Bermuda, 8c.
Celery GOctfMl doz.
Cauliflower 10lCe bead.
Turnjps 2c.
Radishes 5c hunch.
Onions Green, 5c bunch.
AHpnragus 10c lb.
Rhubarb 10c.

Fruit.
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried, Cc lb.
Lomons 30c doz.
Oranges 25 15c- - doz.
Orapo fruit 75c $l doz.
Uanunas 20 fy ,10c doz.

Hotter Kggs and Poultry
Butter Fresh ranch, roll, COc;

cream ory, CCc.

Kggs Fresh ranch,. 30c dozen.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 22c; live,

18c; springs, dressed, 30c; llvo 20c.
Turkeys 28 30, drssod.

Meats
Beef Cows, 10 20c; Btoors, 12

025c.
Pork 20022c.
Vonl Dressed, 1525c.
Mutton 12 20c; lambn, 150

25c.

1

Progressing

j '

"DIGNIfTING

THE

INDUSTRIES"

ATTEMPT MADE

AT BURGLARY

Approach of Cltiof Hcllnn Frlnlitcns

Men Who Evidently Were Attempt

Inn to Forco Their Way Into tho

Rear of Local Grocery Store.

Tito np ion rn mv of llto gnlvnniroil
ion which imitcctri tho icur tit (lit
lnisiuohH houso ill" Warner Woihiuin
v (loru litis led the polloo dcputl
incut to believe that nn attempt i"
iniulc to break into the stoic Tues-
dny night. Chief llollim who npont
the nijjht getting n line on coilaiu of-

fenders, is confident thntjiis up
pionch f lightened the burglars awn.v.
The reap of thu hIoio s protected
with sheet it on and in this arc nmik
and dents nhuwiiuj that uu iitU'iupl

jhiid been made to bienk in.
Tito nivht police huo umIoiiIiIoiI

'their iH'tiMtioH diuilii; the pant lew
ihns in oidcp t cheek the ejailciiuo
of petty thievery which lias liiokcu
out in tho oity. No now burghinc
were reported Inst night.

Hay mid Food.
liny Timothy, $14: alfalfa. $H:

grass, $12; Kraln hay. $f):
llniln--Whe- at, $1 1.1 bushel; oats,

?3" ton: barley, $35 ton.

Hnsklnn for Health.

PLUMBING
BTKAM AM) HOT WATKK

ItHATlXO
All Work Gunrantcod

Prices Ilcasonablo
25 Howard IIIihIc, Intrnaro

on (lib Hint t. .

Coffeen & Price
Pacific ::o:n nmo 210

ROBERT., J. L0CKW00D
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V li r o 11 1 o I) U v n 1 1' s n
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KAMtt Of JUUS AXD MA8r. C.. A,lt,."i
Ca1u,UH C'i. MiiiK Kn.llxv.ctm4Crrt il Drt.XAiM.snj,tte,..ri.lltr4Mnliiut
lMlkcsulTilalar AUnntttrnt wrtKia. u M'iJjjt. A'fjw

5t.i)i'k'iir.nlT
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ColltgUW, Act4ml aa4 KUiMnUrjr DprtaMi, I

Uull, Art. tlxillra. Of Urn. I

'src4Ul.iarTlli:MINTi:ilSI I'lMIIOIll
OfO ' JJ. SI. IlrUlw Hull I

'.IwRTT

5SD00fiSK
Voil poclrt (lie traXHrmm't profit. W ell 10

(iMimlcaJ to fltjt.
SOME REGULAR CATALOG PHICHSi
Bungalow or Crafltman Door . . 1.00
CctUiia Front Door up from . . 2.28
Fincjr Front Door, up from . . 8 00
Fancr Front Wlndowt up from . 2.78
Window and G1m onatlilril !.Wo tlilp promptly anwhar. Ltt ui

llmato your bill and fralghl.
StllO P03TAL (p CATALOG No, 4 J

O. B.WHLIAMS CO.
1043 FIRST AVE. tUT!l, SEATTLE

Nl.i JJ.I JBW J.1FJHL JII.llBJ.il I J J Ji

Tbli li tbo title of a beautiful book, which
will (How any boy or Blrl bow to BUCOKED, Prop
poital In tbo mall TODAY and It will be neat FREE.
Tbo aim of tbo College li to dignify and popularlie
tbe lnduitrlei, and to terve ALL tbe people. It offers
eounei la Agriculture, Clvl) Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Englu.
coring, roreatry, Domeitlo-Hclen- eo and Art, Corn,
tnorce, Pbarmacy and Muilc. Tbo Oollege opens
September 23d. Catajogfroe,

Addreii: IlEOIBTRAR, OREO0H AOHI0ULTOBAL
00LLEOE, oorvallli, Oregon.
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Tho electrically l.ighled SGWlnff
room is a scene of comfort when
the machino is run by an
electric motor. No
back breaking pedal
ing I The eamstres8
touches a button- -

we do the rest.

Rogue
River

Electric
Company ''
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BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M. MARSH

All onlora promptly iiltondcri to night or day. Short
anil long hauls. .Moving household goodn a Hpooialty
Union teamstorn.

Office 51 S. Front
Pacific 4171 Homo 80 Resident;.; Main 613

rr '

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds oC Engines, Spraying Outfits, Ptnnps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

oity of Medford, on long time, easy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement sidewalks and paving in;
also sewors, water and light. Long timo,
easy payments.

480 ACRES LAND, 3.r0 acres alfalfa land,
80 acres fruit land, perpetual wator right
with water for irrigating .1000 acres; long
lime, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, X milo from railroad,
on long time easy terms.

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
acres upwards; price 25.00 per aero and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit slock
and general farming purposes; long timo,
easy paymonts.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, on 5
annual payments.

Gold Ray Realty Co,

210 WEST MAIN STREET.
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